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running the country’s busi-
ness—AND getting reelect-
ed.

Senator Humphrey, of
Course, is running for a four-
year lease on the White
House He also is a perfect
c ;ample of the principle of
‘ .hem that has, gets.” Name-
ly the majority 'gets to initi-
ate legislation and reap the
resultant publicity, or steer
it to the “right” person in
their ranks

Senator Kennedy, we were
told, is the prime example
of this policy. Why else does
his name appear on every
major piece of legislation to
be offered this -session’

Republican policy is in-
tent on “getting govern-
ment out of agricul-
ture”, but for this session,
this will be tempered Dy
Democratic intent to “save
the farmer.”

Oddly enough, the one
thought that -remains con-
stant is that 'after having
shared in the news confer-
ence with Secretary Benson,
we left with the idea that

the former Southern Idaho
farmer as campaigning just
as hard, if more discreetly,
for his party’s 1960 Presi-
dential nomination as Hum-
phrey is to oppose him

Sec Benson is extremely
careful to avoid antagoniz-
ing any group or groups,
outside of agriculture He is
forceful and blunt when re-
jecting suggestions of
government ”

But, his handling' of other
questions during our confer-
ence was extremely circum-
spect and concilatory At the
same time, he avoided mak-
ing definite statements as to
just how to completely re-
move the government from
agriculture or how to fill the
void remaining

This was extremely ob-
vious and appeared to be ut-
terly out-of-character for the
man We’re probably wrong,
but won’t be surprised if
Ezra Taft Benson gains ‘‘sud-
den popularity” toward con-
vention time. Much of the
behind-the-scenes ground-
work appears to have been
done for the spontaneous en-
thusiasm a “dark horse” re-
quires.
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New Shred-All Gutter
the
all-
purpose
cutter

The rugged-built Gehl Shred-All is a new low-cost,
time-saver for many jobs! Three types available:
the Basic Cutter unit is perfect for shredding stalks,
beet tops, weeds and brush and for many other cutting
jobs; and your choice of two
deflectors which chop and
blow green-crop feed—even
.windrowed hay and straw!
Either deflector is controlled
fromthetractor seat—onefor
rear loading, and the other
for side-or-rear loading1. Be
sure to check the GehlShred-

All. It’s built with famous
Gehl quality!

come in . . . ief's make a deal!
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Dairy Buildings
Need Good Plans

With pasture season ap-
proaching, many dairymen
will be starting some dairy
stable remodeling hoping to
finish before next fall’s stab-
ling season.

Associate Chester County
Abent Joseph H Way urges
all dairymen to be sure to
give plans lots of thought be
fore starting any construct-
ion. He suggests visits to oth-
er remodeled barns to talk
with those who’ve done thus
work.

Note the good features and
get ideas on changes they
would make if they had re-
modeled again. Be sure to
get the milk inspector’s ap-
proval, and go to the Agri-
culture Extension office and
talk over plans

Mistakes can be costly, wa-
rns Way, and since you may
live and work-with what you
build for the rest o£ your life
be sure you’re right before
starting construction
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Impure Water A Danger
Warns Local Water Expert!

Lancaster - “Purewater is as
important as pure food,” ex-
plains Cliff Lehman, water
Conditioning Consultant of
Century Co , 15 W Chestnut
Street

‘‘But for local residents
who depend on their 'own
well, lake or pond for drink-
ing water, purity of the wa-
ter may only be hoped for,”
he added.

The solution to the prob-
lem of impure water is
chlorination. Although chlor-
ination is normal procedure
in most city water services,
it does not extend to
homeowners depending on
their own wells, lakes and
ponds.

Rather than risk sickness
from unchlorinated water.
Mr. Lehman advised farm
and suburban folks who have
their own water supply to
install automatic chlorina-
tion-dechlorination units

Chlorination kills all water
borne germs that endanger
health and even kills bacter-
ia that cause stains and cer-
tain f dors that result in
many folks to cut down on
their -'.ceded daily consump-
tion of water, Cliff Lehman

, explained inexpensive chlor-
ination - dechlorination units,
like the ones installed by
Century are available.

“There are a lot of myths
about the purity of well wa-
ter that tend to make most
persons unconscious of the

health hazard
■ft hat often apj) ea[
crystal clear waie,

S

“And what t od
pure water pi,mpcjwell, tomorrow ca:laminated ” he

The housing boo,,
with the big 111Cl
number of f act!/
made waste dls.

seepage of con inn,!
tenals a big 1

Streams and riV( j
spread poisons,
through sub stratalevels into dnnu
supplies And SCJare making the sibcn worse

“Rather than
health and that of f
ily,” he advised,
lomatic chlonnatioj
lorination units t
need not to, whuip
ment is really ,0 S(
inexpensive ”

What are some of
plications for Sll(,
ment’ Besides lioi JS
es, he replies, ltB*
for a successful faiilivestock watennj
(they get sick, too i
pure water; oi a
pool.

,- If you’ve got,
problem—l’ve got i-
wer. And it’s one It
be out of line mi
needs,” Says Mi Lea

Fly Your
SAFELY and RIGHT

KEEP KITES AWAY FROM
ELECTRIC WIRES, and T.V. Antenna

USE DRY COTTON STRING,

not Metal

NEVER USE METAL ON KITES,

o
or Kite Tails

NEVER CLIMB POLES, at any time
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